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摘    要 
 
 
摘    要 
按照党中央、国务院关于深化财政体制改革，建立社会主义市场经济体制下
公共财政体系框架的总体要求，财政部在推进部门预算、国库集中支付改革的同

































According to the party Central Committee and the State Council on deepening 
the reform of public finance system, the establishment of a socialist market economic 
system in the public finance system framework of the general requirements, the 
Treasury Department in the budget, the Treasury centralized paying innovation while 
at the same time, since the second half of 1999 started planning to establish a 
"government financial management information system" in 2000, and has established 
a special working group. 
At the beginning of 2002, decision of the State Council ministry of finance 
planed to establish" the government fiscal management information system" is known 
as the " Golden Finance Project". This project column for national electron 
government affairs of twelve one of the key projects. Deepen ceaselessly as what 
finance reforms," Golden Finance Project" construction obtained greater progress, for 
the financial reform is advanced smoothly, strengthen financial management provides 
a powerful technical support. At present, the information system has been widely used 
in budget preparation, execution, statistical analysis and other aspects, has achieved 
remarkable achievements in application. The initial formation of the budget 
management as its source, to national treasury management as a budget line system 
framework, and the provincial finance department gradually promote the use of. 
Changji Hui Autonomous Prefecture Treasury in accordance with the "big 
system" design concept, in regulating the financial business process and management 
rules on the basis of combination", Changji Hui Autonomous Prefecture finance basic 
business data standard" formulation, the establishment of financial information system, 
with gold money application supporting platform as the core, according to the unified 
financial base, data specification unified financial business norms and unified 
technical specification, built a set of coding system, a control mechanism, a general 

















Platform as a unified technical standard, unified business norms, and focus on 
the carrier of the database stores, unified financial business system and provide the 
basic services of public resources, implement uniform authority management, 
resource control, data exchange, application integration and workflow control, and 
other functions, supporting complex, dynamic, the surface layer of personalized 
financial business system integration construction. 
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